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BIG YMCA ROUNDUP The Klamath Falls YMCA annual membership drive will
kick off at the "ranch hands" breakfast at the "Y" on Jan. 22. The drive will end
Feb. I. Drive chairmen, from left, Joe Victor, assistant "Big Boss" and Mai Gellup,
"Big Boss," practice riding herd on prospective members. About 100 men and wom-
en working as "ranch owners" and 'ranch hands" will be out contacting past and
prospective members of the YMCA. Persons with memberships coming due will also
be rounded up In the big drive.

UNITED NATION'S, N Y. IUPI)
The United States and Russia,

over Cuban opposition, Monday
night reached a compromise set-

tlement of Ihe Cuban crisis which

brought the world to the brink
of nuclear war less than three!
months ago.

The settlement did not satisfy
the U.S. demand for "adequate
inspection of the removal of So
viet offensive weapons from Cuba
and guarantees against their re-- !

turn. Nor did it bring a pledge
from President Kennedy as de
manded by Russia and Cuba

against invasions of Cuba.
Premier Fidel Castro's govern

ment disagreed with the compro-
mise worked out by the two big
powers without Cuban participa-
tion. It insisted on acceptance of
Castro's "five points," which in-

clude U.S. abandonment of the
Guantanamo Naval Base in
Cuba.

The formal settlement was sub- -

COUNCILMEN SWORN IN City Attorney Henry Perkins, far right, is shown
the oath of office to two councilmen who were reelected at the last elec-

tion. The two are James Barnes, left, and Ladd Hoyt, center. Both were reelected for
four-yea- r terms.

Council Deadlocked On MultipleVictory For Kennedy
Dwelling lone Adjacent To 0TITo Control Congress

By FRANK JENKINS

Big question in the news:
Did British Royal Air Force jet

bombers slip through our de-

fenses, including our Far North
radar screen, UNDETECTED,
and make a mock attack on our
cities?

A reliable British newspaper,
the London Express, says they
did, and it adds that it pub
lished the story yesterday after re
ceiving firm confirmation from
the British Air ministry.

The Express reporter la Keith

Thompson! has rejected denials

by the British Air Ministry in
London and the Pentagon in

Washington. He adds: "The fact
is that the V British) bombers
have penetrated U.S. defenses
-a- nd RECENTLY."

This contradicts a statement by
a Pentagon spokesman who says
NO British bombers have partici-

pated in U.S. defense exercises
since 1061. The Pentagon spokes-

man says the Express report and

similar reports in other British

newspapers are without founda-

tion.

The London paper's defense ex-

pert says the denials followed

the "standard pattern of U.S.

pressure being applied to save

tee in Washington and to 'save
laces' in Whitehall (the British

Pentagon.)"

What really did happen?
Did bombers come through our

radar screen, undetected, and
fly .over American cities where

they COULD have dropped nucle-

ar bombs if they had been so

minded?

Presumably the facts will come
out in the course of time.

From Washington:
talks on Cuba are

ending with no final agreement,
though there are believed to be

16.000 to 17.000 Russian soldiers
still on the island. . . . For this
and other reasons, a State De-

partment representative told the

Organization of American Stales,
the communist beachhead in the
Caribbean REMAINS A THREAT.

And, the U.S. spokesman added,
the problem is one that must
be tackled jointly by the Ameri-

can republics.
Adlai Stevenson. U.S. ambassa-

dor to the United Nations and di-

rector of the U.S. negotiations,
gave a closed OAS meeting the
SOMBER news that the talks are
being terminated with no agree-
ment about the troops 'meaning
the Russian troops remaining in

Cuba) and o two other remaining
questions.

What arc we and the Russians
still dickering about?

This appears to be the nub of it:
1. We are trying to gel ON

THE GROUND verification that
all nuclear missiles and other of-

fensive weapons have been re-

moved from Cuba.
2. The Russians are trying lo

obtain from us a pledge that

there w ill be no invasion of Cuba
to overthrow the communist dic-

tatorship of Fidel Castro.
The important point seems lo

he thai Ihe Cuban situation
ISN'T all ironed out.

Contract Let
SALEM 'LTI - The Slate

Highway Department Monday
awarded a contract for Ihe
K I D. "A" canal bridge on Wash

burn Way in Klamath Falls.

The $29,504 contract went lo In

Construction Company of

Eugene.

British Insist U.S.
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milted in a joint statement to

Secretary General Thant. The
statement culminated weeks of

negotiations between U.S. Am
bassador Adlai E. Stevenson and
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister

Vasily V. Kuznctsov and their
aides.

Since the questions of inspec-

tions and a "no invasion pledge"
were the essence of the dispute,
the joint statement, in effect,
was an agreement to disagree.

The accord brought Soviet

agreement to the U.S. sland thatl
no further Security Council ac-

tion is necessary now. The Unit
ed States was concerned that a
council meeting would lead to a
new propaganda debate.

The major agreements reached

by tlie United States and Russia
were the removal of Soviet mis-

siles and bombers (without
inspections) and the subse

quent lilting of the U.S. blockade
of Cuba.

ers have penetrated U.S. de
fenses, and recently," Thompson
insisted.

Contradicts Pentagon
This contradicted a statement

by a Pentagon spokesman who
said no British bombers had par
ticipated in U.S. delense exer
cises since 1961. He said the Ex

press report and similar reports
in other British newspapers wore
without foundation.

Several other British morning
newspapers including the Times,
Ihe Mirror and the Mail pub
lished factual accounts of the re
ports and the denials today.

Thompson said officials in Lon
don and Washington spent all day
Monday consulting about his

story.
What started as a firm con

firmalion from the Air Ministry
ended up as flat denials on both
sides of the Atlantic, with the
Air Ministry telling me 'the lines

got crossed'," Thompson said.

Expert Commrnts

Chapman Pincher, defense ex

pert for tlie Express, said in a

commentary the denials followed
"the standard pattern of U. S.

pressure being applied to save
face in Washington and laces in
Whitehall." to

"The Whitehall departments al-

most always conform because of

near pathological (car o( oflend- -

ing Washington and a compulsive
desire to give into the hidden

persuaders in the Pentagon,"
Pincher said.

In an editorial, the Express
said its story had raised funda
mental issues on the power and
effectiveness of Britain's nuclear a
(orce and "Ihe vulnerability of
her greatest ally."

puses where possible. Benioff took
issue with this statement and
said that at the University of

Washington they are building mar-
ried housing as close to the
campus as possible.

He said, "He doesn't know'what
type we'll build. We have no in-

tention of detracting from that
area and want to cooperate with
all concerned."

It was pointed out also that
the proposed development would

provide only private streets and
wouid not lie slreets into ajJa.
ccnt

Defense Penetrated

ouncil pointing out the strategic
location of tlie plot and
maintaining that the develop
ment would be a type of College
Park to serve the needs of the
married students at OTI.

Ken Blackman, community plan
ner, reviewed tlie situation, point
ing out that it had first come
up two years ago and had been1

resubmitted several months ago.
He added that the planning com
mission docs not have authority
lo conduct e hearings on
the situation and therefore passed
11 aiong 10 inc council wnero a
lull hearing could be held.

Dr. Winston Purvine, president
of OTI, took the floor lo state
the opposition ot OTI otliclals end
the State Board of Higher Educa

Veatch indicated that he felt
M,ch mreet nlannlnu would not
meet, favorable reaction from the

winning margin of votes, from

Georgia, Texas and oilier south-

ern slates, seemed to hinge on
hopes or promises that boded no
good for Kennedy's medicare
plan or for his expected proposal
to curtail the oil industry's tax
depletion allowance.

At separate cau
cuses today Democrats and Re-

publicans were expected to line
up for and against Speaker John
W. McCormack in his strugglel
with rules committee chairman

H.

JAMES MONTEITH

tion to any change ol the. current
zoning requirement in tlva areas!

Predicted

Howard W. Smith. a for

working control of Smith's com
mittee. which sits athwart the
stream of legislation from other
committees to the House floor.

In the Senate, leaders made
plans lo defer the main debate
on their antililibustcr rule change
until after tlie President delivers
his State of the Union Message,
set tentatively for Monday. This
could be upset if any members
insisted on pursuing the fight on
Ihe opening day.

JOHN HEILBRONNER

title of Smith's talk wifl be "The
Debt You Owe."

Smith graduated from the
American Institute of Banking
and has been an active member
of Ihe Portland Chamber of Com-

merce. He was president of the

Oregon Bankers Association in

11)57 and served as vice president
o( the American Bankers Associ-

ation for Oregon in 1058.

One of the many highlights o(

the evening wiil be Ihe appearance
ol Marlv Wvalt, Miss Oregon 19ti2.

j ;

LONDON (UPIl The Daily
Express today brushed aside offi-

cial denials and insisted Royal
Air Force jet bombers recently
had slipped past U.S. defenses in
a surprise mock attack on Amer
ican cities.

The newspaper said It first
published the story Monday only
alter receiving Iirm contirma
tion" from rh British Air Min

istry.
Express Air reporter Keith

Thompson rejected denials of the

report by the British Air Minis

try in London and me pentagon
in Washington.

The fact is that the V bomb

Second Zoning

Hearing Dated
The second public hearing

for testimony concerning ihe
proposed zoning for the sub-

urban area will be held Jan.
at 7:30 p.m. in circuit

court 2 at the county court-

house.
The hearing will be lor those

residents and property owners
In the area east of Washburn

Way and north of South Sixth

Street extending la Moylna
Heights.

Bob Norrls, county planning
commission chairman, will
conduct the hearing. Some

members of the county court
will be present to hear testi-

mony.
The lull testimony will he

formally presented lo the coun-

ty court at a later date In

order for the court to come to
a decision regarding the ton-

ing proposal.

immediately adjacent to the cam
pus.

He pointed out Uiat when the
site was selected, it was with the
knowledge and assurance of the
council that R7.5 zoning was in ef
fect in the area. He indicated that
this point had a bearing on the
considerations given the site by
both the Stale Board of Higher
Education and the Slate Emer
gency Board in deciding upon Ihe
funds to be expended on tlie new

campus site.
'In urging that this request not

be allowed, Purvine said, "I am
doing so with the understanding
and knowledge of the Chancellor
of Higher Education."

Purvine also said, "We are
much concerned because there
was no indication that a lower
value would be placed on protec
tion of the campus site than ear
lier. We object to tlie type of

buildings which are proposed."
In answer to a request from

Mayor Robert Veatch, Purvine
slated his opposition flatly as be
ing against any multiple dwellings
in the area adjacent to the cam
pus.

Purvine pointed out that the'
trend was to remove married fam-

ily housing away from the cam

Heilbronner. Monteith
Win Top Citizen Awards

In Struggle
WASHINGTON (UPIl Demo

cratic leaders in Congress put to

gether today what looked like a

winning combination for Wednes

day's opening-da- struggle with
conservatives for control of the
House legislative machinery.

Liberal members were relieved
that the latest hcadcount pointed
clearly lo an administration vic

tory in President Kennedy s first
test of strength in the 88th Con-

gress. Privately, however, they
were concerned at evidence that
a considerable price may have
been paid to assure it.

They wondered whether the
nails holding together the pro
administration vote package
might not turn out later to have
pierced the vitals o( some of the

Presidents mure controversial
lceislative proposals.

What could prove lo he (tie

Jury Probes

Riot Charges
OXFORD, Miss. lUPI'-- A fed

eral grand jury convenes here to

day to take up charges against
11 persons, including lormcr Ma).
Gen. Edwin Walker, arrested
connection with racial rioting at

the University of Mississippi.
The II face a variety of charg

es, including rencuion, insurrec
tion and conspiracy lo oppose the

authority of the United States.

The grand jurv takes up the

charges a day after Negro student

.lames H. Meredith's announce-

ment that he will not attend "Ole

Miss" next semestei "unless def-

inite and positive changes are
made."

Meredith's enrollment Sept. 30

sparked rioting in wnich two per
sons were killed and scores were
wounded.

nate Richard Eymann,
lieuan making Ihe rounds lo greet
legislators who were gathering
from every part of Ihe state.

A visitor to the governor's of
fice was told by a secretary. "We
won't be able ( schedule an ap
pointment lor you with Ihe gover
nor for more than fwo weeks
the legislature is convening, and

we're very busy."
Arrangements were being made

to add desks and typewriters to
Ihe capitol press room as Ihe reg
ular press corps was expanded.

Lobbyists extended f heery
greetings lo legislators and de-

pailincr.t hcadr, and introduced
themselves to newcomers.

Parking Spaces Painted

parKinc spaces in
Iront of Ihe capitol reflected Ihe
names of Ihe H) House memhers

id 30 .enalors.
Capitol departments scheduled

staggered lunch hours to help
e the noontime rush that oc

curs every other jear in the cap.
itol cafeteria.

Sunday night Hons and Senate
members will caucus to (oimaily

Development of the area adja
cent to the new OTI campus
into a multiple dwelling complex
over the objections of OTI o((i- -

cials resulted in a deadlocked
council position Monday night.

Fred Benio(f, representing n

San Francisco concern, was seek

ing authority to construct a priva-

te-type multiple dwelling com

plex directly astride the new road
to the OTI campus.

The area is currently zoned as
R7.5 w hich would permit only low

density single family dwellings,
iBcnioff wants the council to re
zone it R5a which permits apart
ment houses.

Beniotf submitted a letter to the'

Cal Peyton
Installed

By Realtors
Cal Peyton was installed

president of the Klamath Board
of Realtors in ceremonies at the
Winema Motor Hotel Monday
night. Also installed at the annual
'dinner meeting of tlie group were
Bill Chilcote, vice president; Dave
McClements, secretary-treasure- r

and Will Cedarleaf and Jesse Z.

Smith, directors. Almost SO real-

tors were in attendance.
Installing officer was Charles

K. Cummings, Portland, presi
dent of the Oregon State Board of
Realtors. He was accompanied

the Klamath Falls session by
Gordon Van Antwerp, Portland,
executive secretary of the state
organizalian.

Outgoing president of the Klam
ath organization is Vernon Dur

ant, who was named Oregon
Realtor of the Year" for 12

In a brief ceremony Monday
night, Cummings paid tribute to
Durant for his high standing as

realtor and presented him with
a silver plate in recognition of the
honor.

Cummings stressed that realtors
must present a hetler public im

age, and said that the Oregon
Association this year will seek

establishment of professional con

duct committees in the profes
sion to hear the complaints of

accrieved persons. Objective of
Ihe plan is to provide adequate
resources otiLside of legal courts
for complainants to have their
grievances heard by competent
people, Cummings explained

Van Antwerp outlined some ot
the legislative objectives of the
association in Ihe pending session
of the legislative Assembly.
Prime objective will be estab
lishment of the proposed subdi
vision law, be said. The law pro
poses that the state Ileal Estate
Board and Commissioner be grant
ed authority to police subdivisions

created In tlie state and anver-
tised outside the slate, or rront
ed outside the state and adver
tised In the slate. The law would

provide (or adequate safeguards
to protect tlie autonomy ol toun
ly Courts and County Planning
Commissions, Van Antwerp em

phasized. Oregon ranks In second

place in Ihe nation in the number
of subdivisions, he added.

Van Antwerp called attention
lo the progress of the Klamath
Board, and cited efforts of the

group to provide a high degree
o( professional tervice to per
sons seeking their individual as-

sistance in Drnperty transactions.

(Continued on Page 4)

Police Lack
Search Clue

The Oregon Slate Police still
have no clues to the whereabouts
of Robert Wyrick. 22, 2226 Main

Street, who was reported missing
Saturday evening.

Wyrick was reported missing
by his employer at the Richfield
Service Station, U.S. 97, north
entrance, when he failed to come
for his pay check. Wyrick was
not employed at the Hilltop Cafe

indicated in Monday's Her
ald and News story.

The missing man apparently
told friends he was going to Med-for-

the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wyrick. 's

father and brother were in
Klamath Falls Monday and found
that the missing man left his
clothes, personal belongings and
cigarettes In his apartment.

State police and Wyrlck's
friends searched along the Green

Springs and Dead Indian highways
In an attempt to locate the car
he was driving.

other work will be conducted at
Fremont School where fyouts (or

parts will be held daily from Jan.
14 tlirough Jan. 21, beginning at
7:30 p.m.

People with talent as entertain
ers are invited to try out for ap-

proximately 60 acting or singing

parts. In addition, those with ex-

perience in production work, light-

ing, or in other phases of theatri-
cal projects are urged to appear
during the tryouts and volunteer
their services. ,

The plan to stage Ihe production
here with local talent originated
with an idea of Mrs. Miller's, who

presented her views to Bob Stev.

ens, now local stage director 01

the comedy.
Stevens wrote to St. Martin's

College, Olympia, Wash., which

produced a similar show during
1952-5- and soon alter, Leroy
Ostransky, author o( "Anatomy of

Jazz," sent the orchestrations he
wrote for the musical
to the local troupe and the idea
entered the production mage.

"Eliza and the Lumberjack
has been adapted (or light opera

Musical Comedy SlatedOregon Capitol Readies

For Legislature Opening To Boost Hospital Fund

ft m (B :J ipg) 4 1
.

The winners of the annual
Klamath Falls Javcee Outstand-

ing Junior and Senior Citizen
Awards were announced Monday
by Tim Peterson, Jaycee Awards
Committee chairman.

The judges selected James Mon-

teith. 41. 140!) Lakeshore Drive,
senior citizen for 1962. John Hei-

lbronner. 34. 1705 Wiard Street,
was named junior citizen (or the
vcar.

Tlie presentations will be made

at the awards banquet set (or
Jan. 10 at 7 p m. in the Wincma
Motor Hotel. Tickets (or the ban-

quet are on sale at the hotel or at
Ihe downtown branches of the

First National or U.S. National
banks.

Monteith. who is assistant man- -

aucr of the U.S. National Bank of

Portland, is the president of the
Klamath County Chamber o( Com

merce and chairman of the Amer
ican Red Cross. Klamath Chap
ter. He is also treasurer and fi-

nance chairman o( the Prcshy-
lenan Intercommunity Hospital
nc. Monteith is chairman of the

First Presbyterian Church hoard
and member of the Kiwanis

Service Club and Salvation Army
Imards. He is also active in the

United Fund Drive and Boy
Scouts of America membership
drive

Heilbronner teaches the fifth
grade at Altamont Elementary
School. He is chairman of the

UNK EF and Muscular Dystrophy
campaigns in Klamath County and
a member of the Klamath Falls

Citizens Committee, studying the
sihool problems. Heilbronner is

active in scout and activities at

:i,e Kirt Methodist Church. As

Junior Chamber of Commerce In

ternalional Senator, Heilbronner
is one of 3.noo in tlie world

Donald R. Smith, vice president
in charce of business develop--

SALEM 'UPP-- An air of hur-

ried activity settled over Ihe Cap-

itol Building today as legislative
leaders, workmen, movers and

clerks made last minute prepara-
tions for the 32nd legislative as-

sembly which convenes Monday.
Both the House and Senate

chambers were swarming with

window washers, furniture dusters
and floor sweepers.

In the House chamber, where

Gov. Mark Hatfield will deliver

his biennial legislative address
next Monday afternoon, electri-

cians were installing huce lights

to television cameras could broad-

cast the proceedinqs live.

Microphones were being install

ed and tested on desks of senators
and representatives.

Telephone installer were every.
where adding extensions or setting

up new phones for lobhusts.
leaders Arrive

Rep. Clarence .Barton. D fo- -

nuille. speaker desisnate of the

House, opened his office on the

third floor behind the House cham-

ber.
Senate Presidcnt-desicnat- e Ben

Must. Dalles, moved into

his command post.
House Majority Leader desig

'Eliza and the Lumberjack." a

rollicking musical comedy with a

setting in a Washington lumber
town, will be produced with a lo-

cal cast, directors,
musicians and production crew,
during the evenings of April 4

and 5, the Herald and News
learned Tuesday.

The production Is

being produced by the Klamath

Players, a group which has been
organized to raise funds for
another community project.

That task is the raising of funds
lo finance construction of the pro
posed J2.6 million, inter
community hospital, which is
scheduled lo start going up some-lim-

Ibis year in the north part ol
the city.

Unlike Eliza, the heroine of the

story, the Klamath Players wci:
without a home until late Monday
alternoon, according to Mrs. W

Don Miller, director. At that time,
Dr. W. D. Purvine. director o(

Oregon Technical Institute, auth
orized the Klamath Players to use
tlie OTI Theater (or staging the
production.

Until the show Is In Its final

phase of rehearsals, casting and

U mmdmmmM ... ,1,, .,! ...
OFFICERS INSTALLED Officers and directors were installed at the annual dinner

meeting of the Klamath Board of Realtors Monday night at the Winema Motor Hotel.
Charles K. Cummings, Portland, president of the Oregon State Realtors Association,
was installing officer. Being sworn into office here, left to riqht, are Will Cedarleaf,
director; Vernon Durant, outgoing president and remaining board member; Dave

secretary-treasure- Bill Chilcote, vice president, and Jene Z. Smith, di-

rector. Seated are Cal Peyton, incoming president, and Gordon Van Antwerp, execu-

tive secretary of the state association.
e'ect officers and adopt rules (or
Ihe 1963 session.

(

ment. U.S. National Bank, will be

guest speaker lor tlie evening. The (Cojlinued on Page


